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THE ELECTION

.SO
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dissatisfaction with Wilson, dis
trust or Cox and connuenco in uaru
Ing'hato combined to sweep tho re
publican candidate Into tho Whlto
Houso by one of tho greatest victor- -

lea recorded in American history. Un
til final analyses have been mnilo and
allowances tor tho votes cast by the
newly enfranchised women taken
Into account, general comment Is Im
possible, but It now can 1 e said that
the country has overwhelmingly re-

pudtated tho democratic pretensions
and indorsed Warren 0. Harding.

Whether this means a complete re
pudiation of tho League of Nations
covenant wo think Is still a question

' Too many other issues entered into
the decision between the candidates,
When Mr. Harding announces his

. plan for. a league and tho country has
an opportunity to register its opln
ion on that plan will be the time to
answer the question.

The Bulletin congratulates Mr.
Gllson on his victory and promises
Its hearty cooperation in working
for Bend. The council Is a compos-

ite of the two tickets and tho inde-
pendent candidates and is clearly the
choice of the people as distinct from
the ticket makers. It has a big fu
ture before It and a big opportunity.
We bespeak for it the same cooper-

ation and interest that the people
havo shown in electing Us various
members.

WJth many of the county precincts
stilt to bear from, nothing can be
raid 'is to the county results, but
even were the votes all counted there
would 'be little to say because the
quiet campaign meant no Issues. Ap-

parently party lines were meaning
less. That, at the present time. Is
the chief thing of Interest in the

bounty election.

PRAISE FOR PUTNAM
Friends of Q. P. Putnam, former

ly publisher of The Bulletin, will bo
Interested In the following reprint of
an editorial wbich appeared Jn The
.Reporter of Midvale, Idaho, a few
weeks-ago- :

"A, fine example of wealth not
spoiling one's usefulness In the world
is the case of George Palmer Pntnam,
who has been writing a series of spe-

cial articles during the past few
months on the acute situation In Po
land for the Curtis Publishing Co. of
Philadelphia. These articles have
appeared mainly in the Ladies' Home
Journal;- -

"A brief account of George Put-
nam's achievement will no doubt be
of interest to Reporter readers, for
it was in-- the Pacific Northwest that
his ability and writings first gained
recognition. He Is a son of the sen-

ior member of the great Putnam
Publishing Co. house of New York
city 'and is barely 35 years of age.
Six months after graduating from
Yale, in the spring of 1909, instead
of being content with chasing little
rubber1 balls, along with the rest of
the boys and girlB in "our set," over
some) big golf links near that city,
the latter part of December of that
year found him en route to the Pa-
cific coast. In order to reach his
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ilMtlnntlnn tin had In palronlin a

hnrfl liftfl tlnn it ithlAncfl of about
13S miles, In the dead of winter- -

landing nt llend, In Contrnl Oregon,
Two day afterward lie linil become
tho editor and owner of Tho llend
Bulletin. Bend, ton, then was a town
about tho sltn of Mldvalo, but It will
bo rccallcdthat nt that time the 1 f lit
and llarrlman railway Interests were
having n rnco up tho
btg Deschutes canyon In tho cndpanir
to reach tho heart of Central Oregon
first, nnd thousands of people wore
coming Into that vast section dally.
Duo to Putnam's ability, and energy,
Tho Bulletin sprang Into popularity
almost at onco, and within n few
months tho Portland Oregonlan hnd
engaged him for a series of articles
on Central Oregon. No annual num-

ber of that great Journal during'
thoso years was considered comploto
without some write-u- p by him. Tho
Oregon Trunk nnd O.-- R. & N.
lines reached Bend almost nt tho
samo time In October, 1911, but
even before thnt time, due to Put
nam's writings. It was tho best ad
vertised town east of tho Cascades.
When the lato James B. Withycombo
was chosen governor of Oregon in
November, 1914, ho selected Georgo
Palmer Putnam as his secretary, and
when tho latter turned Tho Bulletin
over to tho caro of his managing edi
tor betoro leaving for the state capi
tal, from n plant equal to about halt
of that the tho Reporter It had grown
to bo the best printing establishment
in Central Oregon. Mr. Putnam re
signed from his position as secretary
to tho governor In tho spring of
1916, sold The Bulletin nnd left for
the East.

"The writings of Mr. Putnam havo
always been marvels of simplicity,
beauty and directness, whllo his stylo
reminds one strongly of that of the
late Richard Harding Davis. His
many friend in tho Pacific Northwest
are watching his career with Interest
and pleasure.

Coxey's army got to Washington,
Cox's did not.

Bryan was not knocked Into a
Coxed hat. Whcro was he all the
time, anyway?

Wonder how Cox would have done
if ho had not made any speeches?

What's Doing in
the. Country.

DESCHUTES SCHOOL
SCENE OF CARNIVAL

DESCHUTES, Nov. 4 The carnl- -
vnl held at the school house Hallo-
we'en was a great success. Mr.
Thompson, county school superin-
tendent, exhibited pictures with a
machine which he stated belonged to
the county and is to be used for
educational purposes. A number of
recitations followed.

Tflen, dainty Japanese maidens ser
ved dellcjous tea at the tea. garden,
while an 'old witch told fortunes in
her tent. Tho three eyed dog vied
with the fish pond In popularity.
Coffee and doughnuts wero also ser-
ved. About 10 was cleared above
all expenses which' will be used to
buy a picture for the school room

pany
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In Bend took m tho carnival also attended n dnnco Turro- -

and spent Sunday following with
Mrs. Redtteld.

Mrs. Seorgo Knnoff spent Sunduy

In Deschutes.
F. S. Stanley is In Portland over

the wek ond.

Saturday evening, at
Mr. nnd Wesley Lano

hny to Bond Mon-

day.
Many people pay-

ed last respects memory

Mr. P. H. Larson nnd family and of Mrs. swnlloy who men m

Mr. Wndo Short went up by auto Sundny nt tho homo of her daughtnr
Portland, Monday,, exvcctlng to Laura Lnndlnghnm. Funeral
turn shortly. j services wero held In Bond. Her rest- -

A Hallowe'en parly was given nt'ing plnco will ho In Prluovllle.

Deschutes Saturday evening for tho j Mr. B. B. Johnson of Deschutes

children nnd grown up poople. All wont to Bund Wednesday morning
had very enjoynblo time. jwhoro ho will attend church.

A Hallowe'en party was given at Mr. Doblng and Wesley Lano took

Jim Griffin's homo fTumnlo, Sat-"- a load of alfalfa tiny lo lionu bat- -

urday evonlng. Games wore played urday.

Bobliig

nnd Bandwlches. apples, candy I A Hnllowoon party was given "nt

and nuts were servled Ruth Doblng's home rrlduy for tno

fin. Floronco Hlllls. Adda Hofstot- - dren. Thono present wero Miss Lvotn

ter. Union Dalclcr. Loota Johnson, i Johnson, Jessamine Johnson,
mnn Rimn Clark. Aiiron Wninee. Johnson. Eunlco Nolson, acnovlovo

Pauline Lundborr. RaJDh VanClevo. Nolson. Nina Matthews Holen Mat

Howard HIIIIs -- Morv) VanCIovc. 'hows Wesley Lano and tho Doblng's

Henry Lundberc. Chester LnndberK. eniiaren.

bonno

Theron Colliers, Vernon Marion. Jim I Mr. O. Hngon nnd Calvcn Clinr-Griffi-

! man wijro butchering nt Nelson's
Tho Dalles-CallfornI- highway ranch Tuosdny.

crew ia putting a cement bridge I Cnlven Chnrmnn Bend was a

aqross tho Brandbo'rg later! but tho caller at Dublng's runch
main work Is on tho Swalley ditch Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson nnd
tney aro also putting a new cement I haby Warn wero In Bond on business

bride across tho Swnlloy lltch un , Wednesday.

near Bend by Mr. Boyd's home.
Mr. R. Benhnm tho

highway he Is putting tho posts
with concrete.

The Highway Is putting a new
camp up by Mr. Harrlman's ranch
near Bend, they are building a cook
houso and noma bunk houses, and
will start grading next week. They
are getting their gravel from Mr.
Riley's gravel pit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley wero
Mrs. Mabel Connolly who is now In Bend on business Friday evonlng.

employed by the Mller Lumber com- - The High School children of Turn- -
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Mr. Antono Alstromo was In Rod-mon- d

Wednesday after a load of
lumber ho Is building n now addition
to his houso.

Mr. Boyd Berry wh6 hoa been
visiting with Howard Nelson return
cd to to his homo. In Bond Wcdnes
day.

Mr. C. M. Redtiold and family
have returned from Condon and
Idaho points.

Miss Nellie Orlffin loft Wedncs-da- y

night for Portland where sho
will spend a few dsyi.

PURCHASED ON
LOW MARKET

'Beautiful Coats of All Wool Velours

and Heather Polo Cloth, rich fancy

silk lining throughout, large collar,

novelty pockets and belts. These

Coats were selling at nearly double

this price a short time ago. In the

popular shades of brown, reindeer

and navy blue-siz- es 36 to 44--

SPECIAL, $22.50

Minn KfinH MeUormsek tnmn up
from itnilliiniiil Id sliftliit (lin wenk- -

nnil at tier hniiin,

Am You fend ef HIMnof
U'n urn told Hint Hutp l nil old

(Ireefc Hint IVllilrn, ecrrrnl
ri'iiturlr Out lliilnnf Christ,
III Attics, etnlilllird n M'itrtrlnn
record Hint tins nqrrr uliicif limit
trntt'ti. Corlldf wn n iiiemciiKer
who, being sent from Alliens to bring
ome holy flru from Deliihos, mnda

Itiff Journey Micro nnd back 123 iiillv
In nil on the sump day.

In On Direction Around World.
A person Martin on Hie cmiiittir on

a trip nround the world would go enst
nil tho wny providing ho sinned runt.
Iln would not go east half tho wny
nnd west tbu othtr hnlf. If tho
Journey Is started toward the west
thnt direction would bo innlntntiind un-

til reaching the Blurting point again.

Afistil Mfsvirt,
TIicm l a wrtlnowri slory sliotii

n rlilld told flinf animal don't
gn in lira ten, wfirFiipon she liiuiilrrrf
bow hentrn could flow with milk and
notify (hern wrn no row there In
supply tint milk. tirw variant of
Ilila lins appeared, new moilnrn
youiigatitr r tiring told Hi sninn
thing remarked "Then wlint' tlitttiiie
of coin' we Imvn to go the bsd
1'lnre every morning for our milk,"
lloitnn' TrnnscHpt.

Approschlnu Millennium,
Jiul Tunklim ny tln,rw enn't be any

unlversnl iirimprrtty until a man
willing work n linrn for n square
mriil n he m for n cirrus ticket,

Initssd of Oheep,
Nonnnlly, says Dr. "Geoffrey Kej-e- ,

a person hns 1ft.(KM millions of fe)ool
enrjiuocli1 elrctilntlnc In hl body. Peo-pl-u

suffering with Inaomiitn might try
rountlng them In hel. Imdon Punch.

MEN! Here's News
that will interest you!

EXTRA PANTS

FREE
with Mntlc to Measure

TWO PIECE
ALL WOOL

SUITS
Special at

36
You get a two piece suit and an extra pair of
pants free for only $36, or full suit or overcoat
with extra pants free for only $39:85. Select
from new Fall Patterns.
You have always wanted tailor made suit but
hesitated because of the exorbitant cost. Now is
your chance to get a tailor made suit, or overcoat,

rfwith extra pants free, at a price that is very
"seldom made.

This sale will be withdrawn without notice the
time to order is NOW not after the sale is over.

AUGUST NELSON

BOB Uoiul Street

SPECIAL $22.50

R.&G. and Mme. Binner Corsets
They give your figure the charm

which rightly belongs to it.
Front and Back Laced Models,

white and pink, high, medium and low
bust, all sizes from 19 to 30, in fact a
Model for every type of figure. Our
fitter will be glad to find your particu-
lar model.

R. & G. CORSETS, $1.50 to $6.00
Mme Binner Corsett, $6.75 to $13.50

SPECIAL !
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A Lot nf R. &. fl. CnrRPia ilatnnHnnA
Models, in white and pink, rsizes 19 to 28; medium, low US
bust and topless models. Spe. M71
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